
The latest machines of this type are not-
able for the change in the chassis. Manu-
facturers are using the drop frame, thus
bringing the frame and gear nearer the
ground, with the advantageof reducing the
angle in the driving shaft at the universal
joint. It is likely that the use of the full-
ell;ptie spring will become the standard
practice of the future. The appearance of
the car-bodies is being greath improved:
greatersimplicity, more refinement.

The b'-cylmder engine has not fulfilled
its earlier promise of popularity. It re-
duces vibration, and is preferable for hilly
work;but the public prefers the 4-cylinder
type,and in the ultimate result the public
rules. Roller-bearingsare pushing out ball
bearings, especial]y for the front wheels.
The belt-drive for fans is being abandoned
m favour of the gear-drive.

"
The most

marked tendency in engines is towards the
lengthening of the stroke. There is much
to be said in favour of th;s tendency. It
reduces shock and vibration, saves wear,
and makes possible a general reduction of
weight.

In the motorist's interest, reduction of
weight is a great thing. It prolongs the
life of the machine, and keeps down run-
ning expenses. The ponderous machine of
excessively high power is disappearing.
During thepast year, lightcars of moderate
powerhave covered longdistance courses at
speeds little below those of the most power-
ful racing machines. A few miles extra
speedin a day (with its accompaniment of
greatly increased expense) is of absolutely
no benefit to the average motorist. Any
good, light machine will go at a higher
speed on roads than the authorities will
permit.

The decrease in weight has produced a
great increase in the durationof tires Pro-
bably for that reason, there have been no
specialnovelt;es in tyres introduced during
this last year or so.

The sliding-gear transmission, with three
speeds ahead and one reverse, continues to
be the prevailing type, although the fric-
tion disc transmission is also exhibited and
is attracting attention. Mention should be
made m this connection of the hydraulic
drive, for in this ingenious device is found
the most striking and radical departure of
the year from the commonly accepted
standard practice. Although it is at pre-
sent adapted mainly for heavy and rela-
tivelyslow-movingvehicles, it possesses cor-
responding ridvantages in its application to
high-speed vehicles, for which its great
flexibility, absence of shock, and minimum
amount of wear, give promise of ultimate
popularity The cone clutch still remains
the most popular.

Some of the finest mechanical work on
the automobile i«? yhown in the live rear
axle construction, which is generally of the

floating type. Great attentionhasbeen paid
to thehousings, which havebeen mademore
rigid. Insome cases, they have been made
in two pressed steel, coned halves, with the
resulting advantages of complete inclosure
of theparts and unusual rigidity.

The direct shaft drive is almost universal
m the standard American machine. Much
attention has been given to the improve-
ment of the brakes, the tendency being to
lessen the number of brakes on a car and
improve their quality. Some vehicles show
two sets on the rear wheels and others one
set. The diameter of the drum has been
increased, and the faces have been widened,
with the resulting advantage of greater
power and longer life in service. Asbestos
and cork are being largely introduced, al-
though many machines still adhere to the
straight metal contact.

Unquestionably, the low-price car, cost-
ing less than £200, has come to stay. If
we include the comparatively new and in-
creasingly-popular buggy type of machine,
it is safe to say that a large proportion of
the space at recent American exhibitions
was taken up by automobiles of this class,
costing from £100 to £190. The £100
machines are, of course, of plain appear-
ance. They are driven generally by 2-
cylinder engines, of the opposed horizontal
type. But perhaps the "biggest show for
themoney was presentedby the runabouts
costing from £160 to £200. These machines
contain all the essential elements of the
elaborate, high-powered, high-priced ma-
chines, since they embody pressed-steel
frames, -A-cyUnder, water-cooled engines,
magneto ignition, direct shaft drive, etc.
Moreover, the recordof the past year shows
that, because of their light weight, they
are remarkably economical in fuel and par-
ticularlyin repairs to tires.

One of the finest sections of the Grand
Central Palace exhibition was that devoted
to heavycommercial vehicles,such as trucks
and drays, delivery vans and waggons,
buses and sight-seeing cars. The character
of the work, both in the chassis, driving
mechanism, andbodies was fully up to that
of the high-class automobiles. The com-
prehensive character of this section isshown
by the fact that one western firm alone had
eight separate exhibits, including a iy2
ton chassis, a 11/} ton truck, a 12-pas-
sengerPullman, a1ton wire-work delivery
truck, a 16-passenger sight-seeing car, a
5-ton chassis, an ambulance car, and a de-
livery vanwhichcovered2000milesintheGliddentourwithoutmakinganyadjust-ment.Thebestmanufacturersofto-daymakeapointofaccuratelyduplicatingparts.Theutmostprecisionisobservedincasting,forging,boring,grinding,andthreadingtoexactstandards,sothatagearwilloperateaswellinonesetasinanother,andvalvesTheAutomobilein1909.MotorsMotoringPROGRESSMay1,1909Ifaddedproofwereneededofthecon-stantlyincreasingpopularityofmotoring,itwouldbeaffordedbytheincreasingpro-minencegiventotheautomobileinmostofthelargeEnglishandAmericannews-papersandmagazines.InFrance,forthemoment,theaeroplanetendstopushthemotorsomewhatintothebackground;butovertheChannelandoverthewaterthistendencyisnotnotable.Despitegrumblersandalarmists,theautomobileismorepop-ularthaneverinEnglandandAmerica,andthesteadilygrowingvogueoflightmotorsmusttendtomakeitmorepopularstill.Thefactisthatthegreatmanufacturersarebeginningtofostertheirindustryonscientificlines.Itisespeciallynoteworthy.lustnowthatrapidprogressisbeingmadetowardscompletestandardizationandinter-changeabilityofparts.Intheaverageautomobilefor1909,theinterestsofthepurchaserareconsideredastheyneverhavebeenconsideredhitherto.Forthebringingaboutofthishighlydesirablestateofthings,thegreatestcreditmustgotoAmerica.Uptillnow.simplicityandcheapnesshaveoftenenoughbeendearlybought.Manyofthecheapand"simple"machineshavebeendearatanyprice,andamoreexpensivemotorhasoftenbeenamoreeconomicalinvestment.Butthattimeisover.SeveralhundredthousandAmericancitizensnowownautomobiles.Theyhavebecomefamiliarwiththeirmachines,expertinmattersrelativetotherequirementsofthemotorist.Theirde-mandisforsimplicityandcheapness—withreliability.ThatisthedemandthegreatAmericanmanufacturershavetomeet.Theyaremeetingit.Reallyexcellentmotorsarenowofferedatpricesundreamtoftwoorthreeyearsago.Morethanhalfofthecarsshownatrecentbigexhibitionshavebeenlistedat£300andless;manyofthematverymuchless.Thetypicalmoderate-pricedmachineintheUnitedStatesisdrivenbyafour-cylinderengineoffrom20to30horse-power,andweighsfrom1,500to2,000pounds.Tiresare3y2inchesonthefrontand4inchesontherearwheels;34inchesindiameter;wheel-basefrom100to11.5inches.Magnetoignition,withbatteryignitioninreserve;watercooledcylinders;forcedfeedlubrication;directshaftdrive,withthreespeedsaheadandonereverse;slidinggeartransmission;pressed-steelrivetedframe;goodleather-coveredconeclutch;seatingcapacityforfourpeople.Thisisanexcellentspecificationforacheapauto,andthisiswhattheAmericanmotor-istsaredemandingandgetting.239


